
LE GALLIENNE TD

WED THIRD TIME

New "Quest of Gclden Girl"
Ends With Engagement

to

POET HAS DIVORCE PUN

He Would Ifare Separations Jued
to Alt ConwM. Like Marriage

l.Wen- - Fiancee's
monjr Trouble KccaH-- d

NEW TORK. BeU It. Special.)
Fine he wu divorced by nia second
wife, who accused Mm of Indlacreat
conduct. Klrhard Le Galllenne. the poet,
baa presumably continued bla "Queejt
rf tha Golden Girl and naa praauma
bly found bar In tha paraon of Mr a.
Imsa lllnton Parry, fe of K Hln
ton Perry, tha eculptor. who spent atz
montha In tha Ludlow-stre- et Jail ratbar
than pay her alimony.

Mrs. Howard lllnton. mothar of Mra.
Ferry, baa announced tha engagemen
of bar dauahter to tha poet, but aaya
that tha wedding dm- - haa not baen aaC
In fart, aha a that tha ceremony
will not be performed for a Ion whlla.

Mnra aha divorced K Htnton Ferry,
who la her cousin. Mrs. Perry baa been
making her home wl'h her parents. Dr.
and Mra. Howard Htnron. at a hand
some lltrla cottage at Pokeneke Park,
near Conn. There La Oalllenna
baa been frequently entertained.

Eaalrr IMvareee I rr.
In aplla of tha fart that La Oalllenna

la an aura ha will b happy with Mra.
that ha haa aaked her to become

bta third w l re. tha poat wants to nave
dtverre mart., easier. Ha argues that
neither atata nor church ahould hare
anything to say about tha marriage of
two persona, and that ahould they
rhoote to ba divorced. It la nobody'a
buaineaa but their own.

Since tha atala doea hare something
to aay. bowerer. ha la willing that
divorce license bureau, auch aa tha
marriage license bureau, ba estab-
lished, and that ecu plea aocura divorce
rermlts upon application, by signing
namra on tha dotted Una and paylnc
tha cuatomary fee. Ha declaraa tha
lrlslalur ahould ba Induced to estab
lish auch a law. and aava a lot of
bother.

Shortly after Mra. Irm Htnton Parry
divorced her husband, securing: tha cus-
tody of their child. Perry married
araln and failed to pay his alimony
regularly. Mra. Perry had him arrested
and I'erry went to Jail rather cheer
fully.

tenia tor Cora ta JalU

All.

One or two alimony accounts ba
squared up. but finally ha announced
he would apend aix montha In Jail and
b pursreaf for all tlma of tha necessity
ft contributing to tut euppon 01 aire.
rm Htnton Perry. Ha carried inn

threat Into effect.
Mrs. Irma Hlnlon Parry went on tha

ataae. aDoeartna In aubordlnate rolea
wuh Ill.inche Bates In "Under Two
Plugs." with Mrs. Leslie Carter and In
various productions, the has known
Le Oalllenna for a Ions; time. They
collaborated on several short stories.

'a-- Ualllenne'e flrat wife died In ll.and In ls7 be married Mlsa Julia Nr-rigard- e.

who divorced him laat July, al
leging a certain little adventure at an
lr on thla aide of tha Atlantlo aa good
and sufficient cause, fche received tha
custody of their daughter
Eva.

tine their divorce, which wu grant-- u

In this city, tha wlfe'a teatlmony
having been taken by commission, tha
former wlta cf tha po.: baa opened a
m..ilnerv shoo In Parts. She waa tha
heroine of bla "Queat of tba Oolden
Girt--

FRIENDS PJROTEST PLOT

Woman Accused of Blackmail At-

tends Church.

FTERFTT. Wash.. Sept. 14. (Spe-clal- .)

Friends of Mrs. Norman Mor-
rison, arreated last night on a charge
of using blackhand methods In an ef-

fort to secure 1 500 from Charles W.
Mlley. head of tha Atlaa Construction
Company and a wealthy contractor, to-
day made atrenuoua efforta ta get tba
prosecution withdrawn. Tha Morrisons
and M'.leya ' ava been nelghbora for
years and bava been on tha most
friendly terms.

Mra Morrison la at liberty under a
bond of 11000 y. She aaserted
that when aha want to a vacant house
a few doos from her house to get a
ran which had been designated aa a
depoaltory for money In a threatening
letter received by Mlley. aha merely
went after a can to use to atand on
when aha washed windows.

She attended church aa usual today.
Chief of Ltectlvee Knglisb aaya that
Mrs. Morrison climbed a fence with
tha aid of a ladder to reach tha place
whera tha money was supposed to be.
and looked funtlvely around to see
that no ona waa In slant befora aha
cautiously grasped tha can.

BEN TWEEDY IS CANDIDATE

LrwIMon or Aspires)

Governor of Idaho.
to Be

LEWIJTOX, Idaho. Sept 14. (Spa-cia- L

Ben T. Tweady. whoaa stormy
reigs during tha dry daya la Lewlatoa
wti long ta remembered, today an-
nounced bla canJUacy for Governor of
Idaho In a letter to Charles E. Mon-teit- h.

Tweedy attacks tha policy of
making political pledges and alliances
and aaya ba will atand for tha peopla
Who win by tha sweat of their brows.
He decries combinations for party gat".

It la believed that Tweedy la being
brought out by opponents of Paul Clag-aton- e.

of Bonner County. In tha north-
ern part of tha state. Clagatona In hi
last campaign stood for atate prohibi-
tion. Tweedy waa elected Mayor of
Lewiston on a dry platform.

THEFT BARED BY JEALOUSY

Fiancee "Squeala" on Woman Cash-

ier Who Divided Graft With Man.

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Pept. 14. A
woman'a Jealously of her fiance because
of bis attentions to another, caused tha
arrest of Miaa Augusta Martin, charged
wuh embeulement of 4.40 from a
musical Instrument company of thla
rlty. Mlsa Martin, a cashier In tha
company's employ, was arraigned to-
day and her trial aet for November &

fhe admitted, according1 to tha police,
taking the money la email amounta by
manipulating expense vourhera and
aald aha divided It wltb a man
acquaintance. It waa a letter from thla
man's fiancee which disclosed to tha

Boaipaar jaaculatloaa of ALUs Alartla.

POET VTEO IS ABOUT TO MAKE NEW MARITAL VENTURE, AND
HIS INTENDED BRIDE.
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RENT BUT S25,

Murry Guggenheim Happy
Over Outcome of Flat-Hun- t.

NEIGHBORS 'RIGHT PEOPLE'

One of Family of Financiers Gets
Most FJxpenslve Apartment In

Most Eicluslve Bnlldlntr of
Kind In Sew Tork.

NEW TORK. Sept. 14. (Special.)
Murry Guggenheim, one of tha" Gag:
genhelms. has baen engaging In a pur- -
ault that Is shared by most of the rest
of tha world, the open aeaaona being
September and May. That pursuit it
fiat-hunti- and Mr. Guggenheim an- -

nouncea that he has bagged game.
air. Guggenheim, whosa family deal

In everything from scrap iron to mines
and millions. Is very well satisfied by
tha knowledge that he baa acquired a
leaaa on tha most expensive apartment
In what la described aa the most exclu
lva apartment building In New York.

His annual rental for a aulte at
13 Fifth avenue, oppoatta Central Park.
la Jlo.000. Mr. Guggenheim considers
thla extremely reasonable. The rental.
of course, includes Janitor service.

Building Mot Ready Yet.
Tha bulldlna? la not yet completed but

It soon will bo and already a number of
distinguished persons have been an-

nounced as tenanta. To ba sure, they
will not pay as much rent as ha does,
but Mr. Guggenheim can move Into hla
t?5 anartments with tha comfort
able feeling that bis neighbors, at least.
ara ths right sort or people.

Senator Ellhu Root la to occupy tna
tenth floor. Tha Senator'a yearly
rents: will not ba $25,000. To Murry
Gura-enhrl- alona belongs tha dtstlno
Uon of paying this record price lor a
mere anartment.

Commodore Robert E. Tod of the At-

lantic Tacht Club, member of tha firm
of J. Kennedy Tod 4 Company, con
tents hlmaelf witn a moaesi lounu
floor apartment in tha aame building,
at about t;o.ooo a year rental.

Por bla 125.O00 Mr. Guggenheim win
have twenty-tw- o rooma and eignt nam
rooms. Two tbouaand square reel in
tha apartment will ba available for en
t.rt.lnlns- - In every sleeping room
there will be a Jewel safe.

Iaora Ara Artlatle.
Tha auagenhetms have aet aalda five

rooms comprising tha Fifth avenue aids
of tha aDartment for entertaining and
living rooma European art centers hava
baen ransacked to supply ma iui tunn-
ing a. Entrance to tha apartment will ba
had through a grated door of forged
iron, with an intricate pattern espe
cially executed by Italian amjtha artar
aa old Florentine design.

Two arched doorways lead from tna
reception ball Into a atately drawing-roo- m

or living-roo- nearly 4S feet
long and it wide. Great wlndowa look
out on Central Park and tha Pallaadea.

To tha south of tha drawing-roo- m

ara two smaller apartmenta for enter--
uinlnr. Theaa ara to ba elaborately
panelled respectively In Frencn walnut
and white oak. with hand-carve- d work
hat baa been dona tn Franca ana wmca

tn Ita delicate tracery la Ilka a dainty
web of Flemish lace.

Th dlnlna-roo- to tha north, will
hava marble wainscoting with panels of
tapestry, also set In carved woodwork.

OREGON SYSTEM IS ISSUE

(forttmied rnm Flrat Pa)
and ha hlmaelf la to head a delegation
of Governors which hope to Instruct
tha Supreme Court aa to how thla case
shall ba decided. If the contention of
ha atata of Minnesota is overruieo.

Governor Harmon will hava no recourse
but to appeal to the peopla In behalf of

n amendment to the consuiuuon. ana
..h . decision would be a nara diow
to the Harmon Presidential boom.

On tha other hand, lr ins supreme
Court sustains tha contention or me
.t.ta of Minnesota and overrules Judge
Sanborn. Governor Harmon will hava an

pportunlty to go berore me country
nd "point with pride" to hla effective

to tha Supreme Court, assuming
hat tha court listena to hla argument.
There will be a vast deal or other

Important matter before the Supreme
Court at tba Fall term, though nothing

ulta aa Important as the trust de- -
oiaiooa ox laat term in ue piannara wu
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and Tobacco Company cases. Tha pre-
cedent then established will be followed
in all similar cases brought before the
court of last resort, and In the ap-
proaching term, argument will be heard
In the "anthracite coal trust" case, di-

rected against tha Reading, Lehigh
Valley and D. L. A W. railroads, and
In the case against James A. Patten,
E. O. Scales. F. B. Hayne and W. P.
Brown, charged with maintaining a
corner In cotton in violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Kestorky After Railroad.
Another case, arising In Kentucky,

will be of Interest In the West. The
state of Kentucky has undertaken to
tax the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany on the basis of several million
dollars for Its ocean-goin- g ateamers,
on the ground that the corporation Is
legally situated in Kentucky and there-
fore subject to taxation. The 6outhern
Pacific waa Incorporated in Kentucky.

The Supreme Court docket is decided-
ly crowded, there being nearly S00 cases
entered, the largest number on docket
at the opening oC any term'ln the last
ten years. Probably 300 new cases will
be docketed In the course of tha term.
If the court works no faster than It did
last ..term. It will not dispose of half
the cases pending, for at Its last term
It decided or otherwise disposed of but
454 cases. It would therefore appear
that the court Is about two years be-
hind In its work, and will continue to
fall behind unless It can put on greater
speed than it has heretofore shown.

The probabilities are that tha court,
to save time, will cut down the allow-
ance for argument, necessitating coun-
sel to be brief and to the point. The
tendency of Congress to legislate on a
wholesale scale haa not helped the Su-preme Court, but rather has greatly in-
creased Its labors.

GHUHCH EGHO CAPTURED

ARCHITECT REMEDIES FAULT
IX LOS ANGELES EDIFICE.

Formula for Directing Sound Waves
FroTC Valuable to Expert, Who

Tteeelre $10,000 for Job.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) By pursuing a vagrant and
troublesome echo to Its lair in the new
1J00.0O0 Second Church of Christ. Sci-entt-

clubbing It metaphorically to
death with a mathematical formula and
finally pitching It neck and heela out
of Los Angelas' "moat ornate and costly
bouae of worship." J. Corbley Pool, ar
chltect and Park Commissioner of
Santa Barbara. Juat won a fee of 410,- -
ooo.

Ever aince the beautiful new church
waa built at Adams and Hoover streets,
tha poor acouatlo quailtlea hava been
a aource of annoyance to tha worship-
ers.

Engineers were consulted and said
there waa no help for It. Pool was
summoned, got busy with a foot rule
and a formula and various sound- -
break era, with tha result that the echo
haa been permanently exorcised.

OLD LANDMARK IS DOOMED

New Bridge at Gold Hill Will Re
place Centennial Span.

GOLD HILL, Or.. Sept. 24. (Special.)
Timbers are on the ground for the

new bridge across Rogue River at the
east end of Main street, and work will
ba begun as soon as the steel arrives.
The contraot calls for completion by
Iecember L

Tha new bridge will De oi the most
modern steel type. It replaces one of
the landmarks of Southern Oregon, the
old wooden Centennial bridge, built aa

toll bridge In lsi ny Tnomas
Chavener, founder of Gold Hill, and
owner of the rich gold discovery from
which tha town waa named. The Cen-

tennial haa been unsafe for heavy
trallio lor over a '

HERMIT'S UN IS

MINE OF RICHES

Sudden Death, Freakish Fire,

Cached Fortune Figure
in Strange Story.

PRETTY GIRLS HEIRESSES

Reclame Suddenly Expires as Xieoes
Visit Him After Estrangement.

Body Rescued From Flames
and $20,000 Is Reward.

NEW TORK. Sept. 24. (Special.)
The sudden death of a hermit, for years
embittered againat hla kin; a freakish
fire which nearly cremated his body
and almost caused tha death of his two
pretty nieces who --were visiting him,
and the finding of a fortune in cash.
Jewels, stocks and bonds in the barn of
the recluse's lonely farm near Stony
Point, on the Hudson, are the striking
features of a strange story of real life
which has Just coma to light through
an application for administration of tha
estate of Cartson Stemmerman. The
letters of administration are sought by
the dead man's brother, Nicholas Stem-merma- n,

of the Bronx, a business man
of property, whose daughters. Georglne
and Sophie, figure In the story and may
come in for a goodly share of their
uncle's estate.

Carston Stemmerman was born (U
years ago In Germany. He came to
America in 1863 and settled in New
York. He speculated In real estate
with a good deal of luck, and 13 years
ago he gave up hla business and retired
with hla wife to the Stony Point farm.

Mas Become Recluse.
Mrs. Stemmerman died seven years

ago. After that the widower lived
more to himself than ever, coming to
New Tork only once In a long while
to see his counsel and look after his
Investments in securities.

In 1898 Carston Stemmerman and
his brother, Nicholas, fell out, and
thereafter, for aeveral years, the Stony
Point recluse wrote to no one except
his other brother, Louis, who. It is
said, now lives in Chamberlain, S. D.

Two-year- ago the slater of Carston's
wife, who had kept house for him since
his wife died, became insane and was
put In the State Asylum at Mlddletown.
N. T. It waa then reported In Stony
Point that Stemmerman and hla house-
keeper, known to her neighbors only as
Lena, had had a violent quarrel In
regard to property and Jewels, and that
the recluse had put his gems, cash and
securities In some safe place where
they would never be found by Lena if
she survived him.

The recluse died suddenly on June 11
last. Two weeks before that he made
up with his brother Nicholas and had
come to New Tork to visit the latter,
who was 11 L

Hermit --Suddenly Dies.
On the morning of June 11, the re-

cluse's two nieces In the Bronx,rGeorglne and "Sophie, went to Stony
Point. While they were talking with
him that afternoon on the piazza,
Stemmerman fell off his chair and died
almost Instantly.

That Right about 10:20 o'clock the
two nieces, who were alone In the old
house with the body of their uncle,
were awakened by the smell of smoke.
A violent storm was raging. The place
had been set on fire by a stroke of
lightning. The young women carried
the body of their uncle from a bed-
room downstairs.

For many weeks after the funeral of
the recluse, 'an unavailing search was
made for his hidden fortune.

Finally one day when everybody
had given up hope of ever discovering
the missing fortune, Frederick Rose,
neighbor, made the lucky find. He
had gone into the much-search- barn
to stable a cow. He was poking Into
a dark corner of the loft, far down
under the rafters, when the prongs of
his pitchfork struck against something
hard. He poked again.

This time the hard object gave forth
a metallic sound. Rose crept into the
corner on his bands and knees, and
succeeded in dragging forth an Iron
box. He at first thought it was a lunch
box, but when he got it downstairs
it took him only a moment te realize
he had "struck it rich." When he had
pried open the lid, there, before his
eyes, lay revealed the long-hidde- n for
tuneenvelopes (ull of securities, sev
eral bank books, a number of life in
surance policies, some silver spoons
and a glittering pile of gems with a
picture of the recluse's mother.

Rose delivered all of the valuables
In the box. estimated at more than
120,000. to representatives of the
Stemmerman estate. The court -- has
now granted to Nicholas, the brother,
the letters of administration.

LEADER'S FEAR IS AROUSED
'(Continued From First Paae.

nates against the voters of straight
tickets. A. Republican or a Democrat
can vote a straight ticket with one
cross mark. A member of another
party that has Indorsed some outsider
Is compelled to make two cross marks
at least, and also study for some time
before he knows whether he Is correct
or not. And the State constitution
guarantees that votlns; must be as easy
for one claaa of cltiaena as it is for
another.

For publication, the Tammany men
express confidence that the decision of
Justice Gavegan will be reversed. They
Insinuate that he may be prejudiced, aa
he was elected two years ago on the
tuslon ticket, named by the Committee
of One Hundred. Indorsed by the O. O.
P., and later accepted by Hearer.

Tet they overlook or Ignore the fact
that In National matters Gavegan is a
Democrat and long active In labor
circles. Lawyers who have ' read his
extremely clear decision declare that It
sounds to them like mighty good law
and tbey do not believe It will be upset.

Tba final ruling, of course, will come
from the Court of Appeals, and It Is
pointed ont that a precedent already
exists which covers the present
case. Over in Brooklyn ' last year
Supreme Court Justice Garret J.
Garretson waa renominated by the Re-
publicans. The Judicial convention of
the Prohibition party met. but did not
nominate, authorizing a committee to
fill the vacancy. Later this committee
named Justice Garretson, and the
Democratlo candidate took the case to
court, pointing out that the election
law forbids a committee of a party
from naming as Its own candidate a
candidate already in nomination by
another party. The unanimous de-

cision of the Court of Appeals was
written by Chief "Justice Cullen. a
Democrat living In Brooklyn, who said:

"If the Legislature does grant to a
convention. committee or body the
rlgbt to make nominations, it cannot
limit the right of such convention, com-

mittee or body to nominate as its can- -

How Nature Makes '
New Complexion

(From The Family Physician.)
It is well known that the. human

skin Is constantly undergoing a tear-
ing down and building up process.. With
advancing years or waning vitality this
tissue-chang- e lags: the lifeless, soiled
surface skin stays on so long that its
owner geta "poor complexion."

Common seme tells us this dead skin
cannot be enlivened or beautified by
any cosmetic, lotion or powder. The
natural thing to do is to remove the
offensive skin remove the bad com-
plexion. It has been found that ordi-
nary mereolized wax completely ab-
sorbs the " devitalized skin. In minute
particles, so gently, gradually, as to
cause no inconvenience. Mereolized
wax, which any druggist can supply. Is
put on at night like cold cream, only
not rubbed in, and washed off In the
morning. If you would have a brllllantly beautiful complexion. Just use
mis simple treatment. aiv.

dldate any person who Is qualified for
tne office-La-

Infringes OB Rlgkt.
Justice Gavegan saya that the Levy

law infringes on the right, inasmuch
as the right to name carries with it the
right to appear in the party column on
the ballot. .

An early decision from the Appellate
Division, where the case Is now pend
lng. Is looked for, and a final ruling by
the Court of Appeals Is expected within
two weeks of election day, which will
give plenty of time to print the nec
essary ballots.

If the Levy law is thrown out.
Murphy probably will revise his pres-
ent plans, which call for an absolutely
Tamraanyized ticket.

Of the six Justices of the Su-

preme Court to be elected three
are to fill new places created by
the present Legislature. The term of
Justice Francis M. Scott, Francis Key
Pendleton, and Dan Chalan expire. The
two latter are appointees of Governor
Dlx. following vacancies caused by a
death and he resignation of Senator
O'Gormsn.

Mnrphy, it Is understood, will turn
down Justice Scott, who although a
Democrat, Is not a Tammany man.
Pendleton Is a pretty good citizen and
will be renominated. Cohalan, who had
announced he meant to get out, chirked
up under the influence of the Levy law
and only Intimated be might run again.
Now he Is on the fence-Whe-

Surrogate Thomas died In
office early this year. Murphy demand-
ed that Governor Dlx name Robert
Luce, a faithful friend. It happened to
be one of those few days when Dlx
was Independent, and he appointed
Robert L. Fowler, a respected lawyer.
The vacancy must be filled at the elec-
tion this Fall, and Murphy, It is said,
has promised Luce that he shall be on
the ticket.

Weeplna by Tammany Explained.
Successfully to turn down Scott and

Luce and also elect Cohalan might be
possible under the Levy law, but it
could not be done under the present
statute. All of which explains why
there Is weeping and gnashing of teeth
In the Inner circles of Tammany.

There Is opposition to Murphy and
opposition to Gaynor and the charter
he Is trying to force on New York. The

M3otham Republican organization Is
now commanded by a diplomatic poli-
tician, Samuel S. Koenlg, who will
bring about a fusion ticket and take
advantage of the mistakes of his op-
ponents.

The popularity of Koenlg was dem- -
onstrated last year when he ran for

as Secretary of State. Henry
L. Stlmson, the head of his ticket, was
defeated for Governor by a plurality
of 66,401. Koenig was kept out of of-

fice by the narrow margin of 1873. ,

Koenig is quietly stirring up
the Hearst people, the leaders of the

for

ir?

2, 6, 16, 18
19

Citizens Union various
seemingly4

good results. really
good fusion ticket.

rather rough

s- -
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CALIFORNIA is land of
fertile boils.

California is land of
equable climate.

California soil and
produce in fruit.

Butte has the
most fertile soil

California.

Butte climate
is particularly adapted to
the production of
prunes, almonds,
peaches, pears.

The ranch, in
Butte County, has been
producing these fruits --for
more than generation.
For more than
half the

ranch has been
famous for its fruits.

The ranch, 2500 acres
is now being sold in little
farms at prices to attract
the enterprising settler
who knows good land
when sees it.

The terms 10 per cent down,
the balance seven years.

Purchasers practically,
buy the land with
our money.

The soil plowed
any day in the year.

Clarence Reed,
Chico, Cal.

LiPnmVblfe Gb.
1 rerchandiise. of teril Only..

The Semi-Annu-al

Housefurnishing Sale
Starts Today

An Event of Great Importance
to Every Hotel, Boarding-Hous- e and

Housekeeper

.v;ri:-A.-w.ir.-

miffs' Via R. & N.

Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern.

New
Sale
Dates
September 25

October

and

Ataxia.
Chicago
Council Bluffs.
Omaha
Kansas City
St. Joseph
St. Paul..:..'...,

our
for

or Or.

organiza-
tions of taxpayers,

It like a
a

Still It is on

Tlie Land
ersLii

a

a

climate
(fortunes v

County

County

Bidwell

a
a

century
Bidwell

Bidwell

he

are

can

can he

le

O.-- W.

XO i
$72.50

. .
,

St. Paul, "via Council Bluffs..
Denver, Colo '

Minneapolis direct
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs $63.90
Detroit v $82.50
St. Louis $70.00
Boston, Mass ,.'. $110.00
New York City. N. Y $108.50
Washington,- - D. C $107.50
Atlantic City, N. J -- .$102.40

Stooovers goto and returning. Call at City Ticket Office. Third
in4 Washington streets, for any information desired. Also sleeping- -

reservations, addresscar McMURRAY, General Fauenger Affent, Portland,

and
and with

looks
pretty year

Murphy,

in

in

to

and what must he think of the nerve
of judges who upset laws drafted by
the gracious command of the Boss of
Tammany Hall, who is also the owner
of the state organization?

of
oils

It is 18 feet deep.
There is an abundance of water
underlying it. "Wells can be
sunk at very little expense, and
the orchards there are full-beari-

fruit trees, peaches,
plums, prunes, apricots,
almonds, olives, nectarines.

There are also berries of
all kinds.

This soil and climate produce
luscious fruits of-a- ll varieties
in the greatest abundance.

The Bidwell ranch offers
the advantages of deep soil (18
feet) of proved fertility.

There are two railway trains
every two hours.

The land immediately joins
the City of Chico, a progressive,
prosperous town of 13,000 peo-
ple, 186 miles from San Fran-
cisco, 96 miles from Sacramento.

With the low prices and the easy
terms, the advantages offered
are more attractive
than in any other
section of California.
Seeing is believing.

Come to see the land.
the trees, the fruits,
the flowers, the vegetables,
the alfalfa, the climate.

"Write for specific information
about these orchards
and other property.

"Write
ANNIE E. K. BIDWELL ORCHARDS, Inc.,

of Chico.

LOW
FARES
EAST

Still in Effect

A. E. Montgomery,
Union Savings Bank bldg.,
Oakland, CaL

..$60.00

.$63.90
..$55.00
.$60.00


